
It takes courage to change.

Get involved... 

    ...and make a difference by helping teens 

make positive choices! Call 905.814.1306 or 

             email dhtbf@rogers.com

The Drew Hildebrand 
Teen Benefi t Fund 
has been established 
in memory of Drew, 
who died on April 8,
2008 as a victim of 
teen violence at 
the age of 16. Drew 
was loving, caring,
compassionate and 

funny, and had the rare ability to raise smiles 
and brighten hearts wherever he went. He 
touched many people’s lives and continues 
to be a positive infl uence with all.

Drew’s “It Takes Courage to Change” 
Scholarship Fund
The Drew Hildebrand Teen Benefi t Fund will recognize and 
reward positive change through individual scholarships 
for post secondary education and/or training programs. 

Scholarships will be awarded 
to graduating teens who have 
demonstrated turnaround initiative. 
At the charity’s June 2011 Walk/
Run, 10 deserving participants 
from the Peel, Halton and GTA 
regions received Drew Hildebrand 
“It takes courage to change” 
scholarships to the postsecondary 
school of their choice. The Fund 
hopes to expand the number of 
scholarships available so that as 
many turnaround teens as possible 
can pursue a better life.

Raising Awareness 
of Teen Violence
The Drew Hildebrand Teen 
Benefi t Fund, through its 
many initiatives, will focus 
on raising awareness of teen 
violence. Youth-on-youth 
violence is under reported. Many teens won’t report being 
victims to their parents, teachers or police, as they fear 
being branded as a ‘snitch’ among other things. More 
action and concern is needed to end teen violence, and 
we hope this Fund will help raise awareness and action 
in our communities.

Get Involved
There are many ways you can get involved. Donations, 
participants, volunteers and sponsors are all needed for 
our fundraising initiatives:

  4th Annual Drew Hildebrand 5K/10K Walk The Walk 
& Run, Sunday June 10, 2012, at Coronation Park, 
Oakville

  4th Annual Charity Golf Classic, Thursday August 16, 
2012, at the Royal Ontario Golf Club, Milton

  Drew’s Southern Blues Benefi t - Saturday, November 
24, 2012, at Gambrel Barn, Milton

Or make a donation, become a monthly donor or business 
sponsor and support this great cause.

www.drewhildebrandtbf.com
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It takes courage to change.

The mission of the Drew Hildebrand 
Teen Benefi t Fund is to support teens who 
are navigating the many pressures and dangers of 
violence, drugs, alcohol, among others. Through 
scholarship and support programs, and by raising 
awareness and concern among teens and within our 
communities, more teens will have a safer and better 
journey to adulthood.

After School Support Programs 
for Music & The Arts
The Drew Hildebrand Teen Benefi t Fund’s newly developed 
support program aims to provide the gift of music and art 
for at-risk teens and those in fi nancial need. The reality 
is 1 in 3 Canadian families are unable to provide any 
enrichment for their children outside the basic necessities 
of life such as food and shelter. The targeted age group is 
13 to18. The program will give teens valuable learning, 
mentoring, hope, immediate joy, creativity, self confi dence, 
belonging, pride and a sense of accomplishment – all 
motivators that will steer teens away from risky behaviours. 
Teens will also gain valuable skills that can be applied to
their post secondary education and future goals for success.


